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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covtTs, in i-ound nuinbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers tliis area ilirouj,;'h 20 post utlices. The entire territory 
i.s seLtletl hy an intcllip'ruit, iiuiulred percent Rnglish-speak- 
ing clas.s ol Ijuyius. Advc‘rtisei'.s riutch them in the “Review.”
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- N'clupes, Billheads. Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Po.sier.s, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
porms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Bevicw,” Sitliiey, B.C., and tel! us your needs. We have a 
\udl-eiiuii)i)ed plant and our bu.siuess is growing. Wc hurry!
Issuetl every \\’ediiesdiiy, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette OHire: 'I'hird Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription;
$1.00 per year; U.S., If 1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1933. FIVE GENTS PER COPY 




By Review Representative 
S.‘\ANICHTON. Nov. 2l).--An en­
ergetic committee of tlie South Saan­
ich Farmers’ Institute announce that 
the “Country Store” and entertain- 
meiil. arranged for Dee. ]5tli, in the 
Temperance Hall, will he an out­
standing event in the quality of en­
tertainment and number of jiri/.i-.s to 
be given away.
As usual tlie entertainment and 
prize giving; will he followed with a 
dance.





This hotel with its ideal situation 
adjacent to the Hotel Vancouver and 
in the heart of the’’ city’s .shopping, 
theatre and business district- is ever 
becoming more and more jiopular 
vvitli the travelling'’ public, not only 
; of Vancouvei' Isl.-uul but tlic entire 
coast.
F.very courtesy and attention is, 
under the manag''emont of Mr. Gus 
Houghton, extended to all ipatruns, 
and the extremely low rates charget!
; for rooms, either with or without 
bath, iby ithe day, week or month, as 
well as the ,free garage; accommoda-.
: tion ])rovided for guests, combine to 
make this hotel the nnost; popular 
stopihng ’place in -Vancouver. - i; 
fWAlf foomsy-arC; exceptionally . larger 
j.aii'yvt' ateanV yheatedi - andl; hdiseproofy 
’ythusyalfpfding;' gucStsj eyefy ; comfoiT' 
,;and::cdijvenieiice;:;\yith:,,‘the feeling; of 
ybeing “at home” while away from 
home.
DR. 1-lARRlSON F. LEWIS 
Chief Dominion Mkiratory Bird 
(Dfficcr for Onlario ,’iiid Quebec, 
wlio after ob.scrvations while on a 
.summer patrol of bird sanctuaries 
idoiiq the Gtilf of St. Lawrence, re­
ports grave shortage of eel-grass. 
Hel-gra.ss is aii important food 




'fbrongs, ol' I'e.sidents visited the 
Sidney 'i'rtiding Go. during;' their 
three days of “A LHome” hedd last 
week, when the many . excellent; erti- 
cles and wvery.. line .: of:; Christmas' 
goods: were on disphiy. ;j.
store looked, gay with' dts 
streaniersi of Christihas colors while 
the wisitoi's ;looked; to,"their;. Hearts’ 
cdntenGatFtheAmahy; beautiful: and 
useful, igiftsjdii^isplay.fpr.tlieirspd-; 
cial pleasure,'
Tea :ind"dainty cakes and biscuits 
weic .--oived to each guest rluriiig 
;tlieiristayj"the; stafi’/plF’wfh'kdrsi'hialD 
ing'idoal hostsTihcl hdstesses. v’l; f
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 21).- 
A vei-y delightful juvenile dance, 
wliich was organized by tlie teacliers 
of the Burgoyne Bay and Isaliella 
Poiiits Schools, was held on Friday 
cseiiing at, the Institute Hall. Ful- 
ford, over 200 attending. The dance 
wa.s given to raise funds for the an­
nua! school Clirislmas tree and .$52 
wa.s realized by the evening’s enter­
tainment.
Duriiii;- tlie evening tlie Mi.s.ses 
Isabel and Muriel Russ delighted tlie 
audience with their tap dance, “Side 
Liglits on tlie Strei'ts of NRiw York.” 
Messrs. E. Lumley and P. Garner 
{gave a performance of their ste|i 
dancing, Mr. F. Morris introduced a 
new Turkish dance, which brought 
down the house.
Tliere were several novelty dances 
(luring the evening, the statue dance 
heiiig won by Miss B. Kingsbury and 
Mr. N. McTli'oy, a balloon dance, and 
others.
The music was supplied hy Messrs. 
L. King, violin; .1. Black, steel banjo; 
K. 'Fahouiiey and F. Downie, ilrunis.
A box of chocolates was won by G. 
!’a|ipenherger.
ON WEDNESDAY
.a.noilier of the big iiopular mo\'ie 
eiilortairinieiils, including “The Big 
.Sliow,” logetlier with a musical pro­
gram, will he slagred in AVesle.x Hall 
next Wednesday, lice. 6tli, under the 
.Aiispii’es of Saint Paul’s ^'oullg■ Peo- 
lilo's .Societ;’. More details will he 
ifiveii iK'xt week. Admission jn’ice 
appears under Coming Events.
OPENING DANCE 
THIS FRIDAY
Final announcement is given of 
the opening dance of the N.,S.S.C. to 
be held tliis Friday evenin,g, Dec. 1st, 
in the club hall, .Scliool Cross Road.
Many no\'e!ties will he a feature 
of the evening and the small admis­
sion charge sViouid kee|) no one from 
enjoying tlie dance program.
Sonny Bird’s orchestra will be on 
(lock to look after tlie numbers and 
the usual gay and happy ovoniiig is 
assured patrons.




7 A, type ;of'; entertainnmnt of' the 
...highest quality will be presented in 
Stacey’s Hall on the evening of Dee. 
15th wlien the , “Mei.stersingers,” .of 
Victoria, with Friederic King con­
ducting, will present a full evening’s 
program.
This choir, wliieh consists of 20 
male voices, will nodauht be receiv­
ed liy a luig(; audience as it is not 
oflen that such a treat as this comes 
.so close to honio.
Tliis .ontstanding' jirograin is ,being 
brought to tlio district under the 
- aiispic.es of the local Cnna.dian Girls 
In Training group and they a.sk your 
su|ipoi't, on this occasion.
Besides tlie nniriliers by tlie elioir, 
wliicli will include (qieratic selec­
tions and part songs, lliere will he a 
g'ronp of soprano solos hy Mrs. .1, T, 
.lolnis and \'io!in slectioii.s Ivy Miss 
Bancroft,
Pari i cola rs regarding rid mission 
price, etc,, npimar imder




The energetic (;ommittee in charge 
of the Clu'istmas dance being put un 
hyythe Ardmore- Golf CIkh rejiorts 
that; firrangeihents are.! now. in full: 
swing for;'the; big' event. .iThcy com- 
inittir'e; and’ mem hers .of the : cluh.: ii’i-: 
wite; you : to hook" tht* datgyhhw hind; 
he; in - attendancej at the' Deep i'Gqye 
Halh oh :Wednesday,;;Dec. TT'th:; ; "7 
Len Acre’s orchestra will .supi)ly:i 
the music. Further details apiiear 
under Coming Events.
Football Practice is 
Started At Saamcliton
RESIGNS FROM ACADEMY 
Adolphe Menjou, fir.st ence-presi- 
deiit of the Academy of Motion 
Picture Art.s and Science, wlio has 
resigned from the Academy in pro­
test following the hearings being 
conducted in Washington on the 
N.R.A. code for the film industry.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
By Review Representative 
SAANICHTON, Nov. 21). -- The 
first iiracLiec game of football (soc­
cer) hy Hie Mount Newton High 
•School hoys took iilaee .Saturday af­
ternoon in . tile Agricultural Hall 
jvroumis at Saanichtou.
; ; Pi’incipal A. G;'. Smith, ;R. E. :Niin- 
1,110 JUKI Artliur Pitts were on;: hand 
to instruct the boys, on how to play 
i;lie .'gamer.- '-S,,''-’ ir-'jF-'':-".,-7'';.;''. ".r-.;
CONCERT DEC. 29






G.ANGE.S; Nov. 29. ~ • On Friday 
afternoon a imblic meeting wtts held 
in the Mahon Hall to form a separ­
ate brancli of tlio Women’s Institute 
at Ganges. 'Phe meeting wa.s well 
attended, about SO > being prosent. 
The chair was taken by' Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson and Mrs. Clmrleswortli: was’ 
secretary, pro I.ein, A. brief outline 
of the aim iiiid object of the Wo­
men’s Institute' work was rend liy the 
president. After soni'e di.scnssioii it 
was resolvi.'d that a branch lie formed 
nt Ganges and 2.‘! memhers were en­
rolled, willi a pos’siliilily of othi'i's 
joining. 'I'lie live diroctor.s called for 
hy the rule.' of the (irgiuiization were 
elected liy ballot, Seven nominations 
were made, live were elected.
If was decided not to hold nay 






' ; f H,.
A|''rieul-
■ii'icial jie-
.8pei.il,iii|j to )i crowded liall un 
Meinltiy eveiiiiig,;; .Mr, IlnrknesH, of 
The Bi'ii if ft' K'" Fhroigrt Hlhli) Socieft,, 
gave a ml.if'ii inlei'i.'Hfing, Imd.i.ire eii- 
tiiled “Blii’r'.ini',’ New Trnjli.''
He revie wed'The WOrIf of liie yu.i- 
ciety idaee il’t hirtfi la ISO-I nad 
slmsvmj' a grenf nmny e.oloi’ed Hlido.s 
T’m (he..vvmTv, of a hiiAiTmiary ill Ah 
'iteiTii, A ri'li'ii.
llcpi I .' I’lilfil (\n,', iToni le'iu’ly every 
'('(digleiC; 'Tiody :7iii .'flat ilitT i'ict .-AVt.li'e 
lire-eel I iindnding I he Aag lienn
■"( 'hiu’tdq ; Ivci'T. Tlii'ydfi,. Fidiiey Gdiifit 
11 a 11, il) I 'Oil n I N1 evi o 11 ,‘•1 i 11 n In V ' 8 e 111 n ,d 
' .onl iJnlleil T'lhiii'idi.' I'ev.T: ' iV|.
; Thfglonv.AiiT'i iTiaiiTniHl of The meiT-: 
jllg.,-'' '
(lie leeHire a leeiil 
n.' Ililde Hiiriety was 
Ihe fidlowing (Mlieeii*. I
(.niiniag (11,,,.,I ,.,,|riihir meellnc’ will
loorth Friday in .lannary 
fiilnre moi,dini';s tin.' fourth 
everv inenlh.
(i- r 11 , , • 1, 1 •,
:ii«cii'l\ Will he III ii.'isirl I hr
l,ur;il .’\ssiielal ion in llieii' ; 
tiyilier. '
After tile iidjorirnnienl of Ihe 
nn'eling I he ■ iTireel ore Indd ■ a 'short 
inevTiiil>,', to elect Ihelr riiVice'ri-;; 
I’rcsideiil. .Mrs, N, W. Wiionn,
V)e,(i.:l'refiident .Mrs, W. M.
Mount.,
Seereiary - 'Ih'einuircr .... Mimi,
Gharlef-iwiirl.l'n 'i, ' 7
CiomnilIce. -Mrii, T\ F7 .Speed Mini
- A most ('njoyahle evening of chrds 
took place on Friday vv.lien the enter- 
taih.ment comntittee of .Mount N(fWr 
ton Lodge, No. 89, A.l''.7& AIM,, enter- 
tajiied at bridge and “.500.” A large 
number of friends and members tonic 
liart in the evening’s program. Tlie 
jirizes censisted, of hamirers of 
cliickens, vegetables, etc.
Violin ami piano numbers rendered 
by Mi.ss Grace Barry and Mis.s A7 
Adair were greatly .aiipreeiated.
Sidney School Concert 
Thursday, Dec. 21st
On , Thursday, Dec. 21st, tlie Sid­
ney Sclieol will liold its Gl’ii'istmas 
corieei't in Stacey’s Hall, Already 
pu|iils and teaclier.'-’ Iiaye Hie prograai 






By Kevlow Ktqimieiilntivc 
Tl.'\NGI’iS, ,Nuv. 29,- Rev, aailMrs, 
VVilliain Allen have m heat of friends 
on Hie Isliiml, who will he deligliUnl 
III hear (if tla.i siiucuss of,.their sun 
William, who attemlml the IHg'li 
Si'liool III tJahge.H during his I’ulher's 
siijourn (III the Island ii, f(.fW years 
ago, Williaiil was pi'o.seiitod willi Hie 
,$HlO Kiwaiiis Gluh scdiolal'sliip for 
lir-T (dans honors in iniHlieinatics and 
iVheiiiisII'V;in tmiiiiiifiatloiifi al. llifi ViF 
(.iiria Goilege.:
; : V"By Re’vie w Representative " 7; "
GANGES, Nov. 29. - -'Phe anneal 
,iiieeting7pT'; tl'o cVi’qmeiFs; Auxiliary 
of the' .Anglican Ghtirch; to;c)k place, at' 
the: club: room, Ganges, recently, the 
presiih.'nt, Mrs. M'oorliouse, presid ing.
A:islanding: vote oT'' sympathy ; was; 
pa.ssed to-MT’s.’ E.; Wnlter in the deiith 
of her liiisliand.V
: A letter of'Hnuiks was read by the 
seci'etary from it local family who 
laid received, liel|).
.A .sum of .money was voted for the 
purchase of (lowers for Christmas 
(lecovatioms, and also a shade for one 
of Hie lamps fur Saint Marie’s 
Gliurch.
'i’he olPiccr.s (di'cl cal fur . tlie: com­
ing year were;
T’re.sideiit. ---Mr.s. II. Moorliouso,
Vice-l’re.sident..-Mrs. D. Sinison.
' Secretary--Mrs. 11. .lolmsoii,
'I'roasurer-—Mrs. G, Young.
l-loreas Seeretary—-Mrs, p'. Stacey.
'ITiaiilv Dll'eriiig Secretary - - Mrs. 
II. A. Rohmsuii,
'Pea Goavener Mrs. S. P. Beecli.
.Social Service Committee-—Mrs, A. 
.1, Eiituri ,’10(1 IVIr.s. 11. .JoIm.Hom
TTie (.|•ea,-^lrer i’(.‘ad tiu.i llaaiicin) 
I'l'poiT, (vliieh slioweil re(;ei|)ls for 
Ihe year aiimiml.ed l.o ,$;i I 2.69, iltdiil. 
•I'Aoa. 1 1 , li’uv io|.; a iialoiii’e id 
$I(I.T.!FS.
'Pile chiKisim’’ of (leleg’iites to iit- 
(eo'l Ihe .'lOiiiMil llii.ce«aii Goiifr.rence 
III \ o’tuno, |l(■'^l iMareli, will he ui’- 
I’liiij'i'd ill, the iie.';l. meeting,
I’li'fore adjourning (he nieid.iiig Hie 
vicar Hiaiiked iii(.:'mliers of Hie Wii. 
im.'ii'o .An.'Hliary fur tiadr im.selllHli 
wurk, iiml for tlie groat help, ho litid 
I'ei.H'ived rrom tliem ia tile inirlsli (lur­
ing llii' |iast year. 'I'he meeting’ tlieri 
Mused with prayer ami Tin,' hemalii:- 
lion.
: T'lie tea huHtesse.'i I'Or ilie iiftoi'- 
noon, were Mr.'-:, I!, iVl(ioi'll(ii,n’'.o and 
Mrs, 7lh A, Ruhhi!’iOii. :
'Phe iiupils and teachor.s , of the 
United Gliurch .Sunday School would 
like to invite their pareiits and lill 
interested frieiids to attend tlieir an­
nual ChrisHnas | en terta innient:.: on; 
I'T’iday, ;:Dec.7 29th, in7 the, 'cluircH 
auditorium. :':7 ’7"; ' i'"'; vS7:
.'The jn’ogram -will „he made';iipioF 
special Christhias lantertv ipicturds 
and f'numbers put',ou .jby 7the ! pupils; 
Themselves.
7 ;:The7“White,::Giftn service7:for7h6th 




. 'Phe;,annual Tne<iting7of7Saint An­
drew’s and Holy , 'Prinity lilvening 
Brancli of the Women’s Auxiliary 
took place on Wednesday, Nov. 22, 
at the home of Mrs. W. Beswick, 
East Road, with Rev. T. M. Huglies 
in the cliair.
Rejiort.s of the retiring oflicers 
wore reail and adoiited and election 
of oHicers for the ensuing year took 
lilacc with tlie following result;;
I’rosidunF—Miss:E. Gwynne, 7 ,
, Vice-President—-Mias R. Matthews.
Secretary-—Miss A. Tomnev.
'Preasuror—Miss G, Gocliraii. ,
Dorcas Secretary ■— Mr.s. 'P. M, 
Huglies.
United TTiimk Oll’ering Seeretarv...
Miss E. Muses.
'ITiruiigli reiicated request.s by resi­
dents of the district. Mr. A. B. San­
ders. of Victoria, has consented to 
speak on “Russia” at a meeting to he 
held liere on Friday, Dec. Sth, hi 
Wesley Hall.
'Phe proceedings of this country, 
which is so iiiuMi in the foreground 
of world activities at tlie present 
time and which is bound to ell'ect the 
future of every nation on earth, is 
or should he, of intere.st to every; in­
dividual and through the interest 
here this meetiiig- is being hold. An 
invitation is extended to all to he 
present on this occasion.
Mr. .Sanders has studied this sub­
ject from every angle and is in a 
l.)ositioii to give a full report.




: : FULF,ORD TTARBGUR, Noy.;;29.—'
'Phe marriage was solemnized on Sat-. . 
urday, Nov. 25th, in the vestry ofHie, , 
Chiireli of Onr Ladyv.Qtieen of Peace, 
:Es(!uimalt,: ,R.ovi TRtitlior . A.: B.; Woocjy , 
.(jiliciating, , ; AvliGn Joyce ; EliSehethV 7; 
S(iCorul7dahglitier: ofviMrF and: Mrs.'';J. 7
W7;Buniiirig, :6f' \Visbecli,:i.Ggmhridge77;
Miirei7,Eiig!aiidj7be(ituni;!;;the„.,hrido,' i>,(;7;; 
Mr. Andrew Stevens, son of Mr. John 
S tevens, ’nl;..ao „ ir..:,..
Island.:::;
Stevens;: of Beaver;Rbint,7Salt7Spriiig;;7; 
The bride was given in marriage
hy;Mrs. F. G. Hart and wore a smart 
frock of pansy blue moss crepe re­
lieved with touches of grey squirrel 
in H'imhjingjF'MthThiehcMmSwoiTa 'T 
grey;;;vel vet:; turban :Ayith7;i7mother7Dfy7 
j)earI;ni6iiht;arid7sh(K!s;?aiid7g!,q'ves::th;7’;:
match; her boiMiuet was of Ophelia 
j'oses7and;’;red ;carhfitiqns.7, Hei' ;on,]y;7' 
utlieiidahFWas Miss;Peggy; Morrison;;:; 
who \vore aifroek ofjwihij-coloredasilk; 
crepe,^ witlr a Ijlack;;velvet;UnT)ahyaiid,:7 
a corsiige 'of yellow /rosehudSi,; Tlie;.:;; 
liest man was Mr., Norman:Emsjoy, of,,;; 
Salt.’''Spring: Island:;-;" :v',7';; ;-'7;:..:.,;7';'
'Phe wedding breakfast was sorveiF " 
at. tlie, home of .Mr. and Mrs.; G. A: 
Morrison, Craigmiller Road, :where ; 
intimate friends of tlie lirideand 
groom were present t':i;t)xterid their ; 
.good wishes,", ■ ,:;.7 '■ ;:
Mr. and; ,Mrs., SteviinsFloft ih;:the 
iiflenioiiii for SeiitUevto; s|ieild ;their 
lioneyniooii. ami ()iV:tlu.'ir returh , will. ; 
hiiike llieir lioine at . Beaver I'liiiiL ';:; 
j 'ITuvAmt-nf-town gticsts wove\. tile 
griKiin’s, father,’ Mr, John .Stevens,, 
iilso his . sister,,. Mrs. M.;;Sile(:lc, of, , 
Beaver Point, Sa1t;Spring IslaiKl.;;'
Extra Gent A Day Seeretarv --- 
Mis.s G. Belsmi.
Little H(?lpers ..Mrs. G. P’ew,
Ri.'V, Huglies h'd an oiien dlscussioii 
on the missionary work in B.G, 
among ihu .lapaiiesc, (.Timese and 
Hindus.
Mrs. K. W. Ilaniiimml was wel- 
croni'd .‘IS 'I iH'W memhev (o (he 
h run Ml.
I‘’ollowing' refin.'shiiientH the mei.'t- 
ing ailjnnriH-il until WediioHday, llee, 




Iteml the adveiT ISeinenl.H, (qiltivatw 
the Imliit: “Shop in the. Review 
lli’Ht!” You can suve time and money,
Follow mg 
III iiiiMi of 11
foi Oil'd Wllli 
Mel I I’ll;
pi’C! ident, Mr, W. II, Lowe. 
Sei’rMhry Ml', llaMI lliiriley,
'PieioTirer Mr. .iohii Man.hall. 
The l•vlTl^lm■ was held muler lla 
!im.pii;e:> of the Vmmg Pi'ople’s Sio 
ejety and al the i(.'onMuHion of Mia 
iTilk a Imaliiesiv iiieeHiig was hidd,
LrrTLE THEATRE ■ 
POSTPONES PLAYS
'Phe iMoiHi Saanh li LiHle ’Phealre 
A'r.MoMatimi has had tii leave the (Into 
III Hh'II',phi,'i pro'iiiiiiion, o liieti was 
iiel for I lia;', t'llPli, mhleMited owing lo 
.there, 1,'eiitg so many otlmi' iietlvIHew 





(iivndimeimmht of dide, 
Tiiaihi kmnvn id fimm a"i
eH'„
11RG|« INSURANav M 
■ :J. l:,iiri Lawson, 'K,G., M.P, 'for , 
,; .yvAH 'Yiii'k, wMo ,ln,,a,,,r('Cri'd iqwci h
for, f;;.:iiiiHihia 'woi'kaieii os a Tir.t 
and'ir.Oainahle mi'a'dire of modciii"
. ,eo(;Tciy''' .
Gomineneing next .Sunday, wliieh 
is the lirsl. Siindny In Adyent, Mni. B. 
Deacon will rday oldTlhrislimoi enrols 
lui vonm 1..IMt'.’i ill. Holy I noil.,v 
Cluii'Mi dnring,T,.he. .Advent season, ua . 
wis donq last'year, 'riie,.;folloyyiriH'7;
' :RHPRUHIMM'PS RIINNINII v., ' :
■■ 'TRADRS "■■■ 
lion, lolio,Dtiidl, |oriiiiT';Ath.n'ac.y,",..
f,,i,li,ll . I’iOm lll.oi.it, vHhi h.,:i
liciin rctaiiird l»v the runnlnqTradcfi 
In. Ihr Manllmc'ii to filart; legal 
Ticllon ;Ti(|Mri‘;t M,»pth; the .Canadifin; 
i’tVdwiiv Hiinrirmirs for ihc i'(’'rov('»‘v: 
ol xurn'i tTainiiMlTo Isave heca illigp: 
■ally. dcdaeti:d frrmi nilKviiv; Lihor, 
wagcf. i(;i fcciai Vkhni.iry, 19VL 77
have heeii ehimeii forTidxlf:8ifhday:"7' 
THIMTE TWEItlv SIlLPIlERpS^ r 
'l'he:re .Avei'p .Slieiihei'iis ahlding:. in,.. 
Hie Held i lfeiqiiiig \yatch. ii'ver' tiieiF;:. 
(lockn )iy TiigVi(., ";Aiid lo,/(.lie AnFel;' 
of IlKFLot’d eiuiie, iirani tliem, and/itie:" 
Glory id’ the Lord shom:! round uliorit ," 
theiih.aiiiPThey .wore/soriyjvfraidd And ;/ 
(.he;Angel;said mile jhem: “l''ear,;nol,7:; 
I'ear not,' for ’ liehohl! /;;;T .living:/Von//: 
glad lidinga Tif.greid. ji)y.//yvliicIvTihuU/’t 
ho' to,.y(Mi;T:iml';T.h:::Till people, ,:,Gl(ivy7; 
lo God, Glory T.p; Gml 'im.il.iirv.liiidiost, 
iidd:,qi'i7eiii.!i;ii: iieiigis, giitaLvvill /toward:;/ 
rncm., l''or nnio ymr iii lioiTi ,Giin;(l!iy ; 
In The idty; Ilf'T>iivld)/_a/’8i‘iViduf/w'hlelF^: 
is (Miriid; 'Ihe /Iail'd, ■: (/llory to /God:/ 
Ghii'V liv'T'lod ill file'Idglif'sl:,::": "
(:!A»«OL;CAU(;>L,,i,,GAiEY,/V:,7';:;:;;; 
IdM; (inkTlierry. enroL ri'ii ihiii;IdeiiaoiL” 
7 mot'll,;:/■' ■ ;',;"7' .■ ,■ ,,
For otii' Loving .Savimil’i' on".G1ii'!fiL-:
: mill’) I lay was lionr; : ; ; :
Tliei'e HO jiraeefi|r7i'lf'e|iiiig like, .a// 
llewer lie lay,
Ghrl.M. mrr laiving Mavloiir, liora on 
GlirlMtmas Day,
Gliri.si our loving Savlmir, Imrn mr;
GliriHlnliitt Day, :
Carol carol gallyi rand, oh our way,’ 
Clrrii'.l miv loving’ Kif'dmir, horn on
GliriHmei Day.
RING OUT THE nELLILFOIt
CHRISTMAS, „ . '
IHmr rmiHie I'lelU'.: fm* GliristimiH, ■:
:/l',h«Fhnpny';;hn‘ripy.Tlay F’' ' A7i:":’
In wilder 'IviliF the llhty' Child '
.7 ' Within the. ermlhi .lnyi
till ,.,wond(,'i;fiill l.hi: i’kivioM,r. ... ,
""Lf in'M.iie'n)!inger:,lni(ej/-7T::,:'i',
llis ■palace' ia;a; clnlde,
■77;:;' And :Mi'iry’k'.'Titini^/;h!H/i:livi;)nr).; ,::7;/’;
T'Chg 'n'ot': (li'e -(oSlF '’foe^r'IirlKf iPirn ■' "
/7Thii tmevvy' pverry,' Cl'iviktivtaiCv:
Ring "Opt Tim /helhl Tdr HCVirli’itmidi, 
:;;Th0,liappv happy day.
EES!i@?S2i$Sslli
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Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Sidney Social Club
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
|1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Menioriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
The winners of the first and sec-j 
ond prizes at the weekly card party j 
of the Sidney Social Club, held in the | 
Guide and Scout Hall on Nov. 21st, | 
were; First, Messrs. T. Morgan, S.! 
McDonald, F. Ricketts and S. Hill;i 
second. ^Irs. \V. Hadley, Mrs. H. j 
North, Mr. D. Harvey and Mr. N. \ 
Fralick. Supper and dancing and j 
cribbage concluded the evening. |
The high .score for the Christmas, 
period is steadily rising, and many 
have hopes of receiving one of the i 
two 10-pound turkeys. ;
Great interest is also shouTi by the 
players in the cribbage tournament, 
and a fine turkev awaits the winner.
Coal & Wood
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ..........
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton .................... 9-90
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton ............... 9.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ......................... 8.75
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ............... 11.00
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ...................... 5.00
PH?' .^11 above prices delivered "Wi
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney




All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Menioriam” $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR. Nov. 29. 
— The Victoria Chamber of Com­
merce has decided to support the ap­
plication from Salt Spring Island for 
a better mail service and efforts will 
be made to have the Postal Depart­
ment take advantage of the services 
nov,- operating to the Island to im- 
nrove the mail facilities.
Turkeys!
Night of Poetry Is
Much Appreciated
We have already selected our Christmas 
Turkeys from birds raised on unlimited 
range and are now being especially fed 
for us.
See Ours Before Purchasing
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1933.
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
A joint supper meeting tvill ^ be i 
held: in Sidney on Tu€.sday, Dec. 12,: 
by the Victoria Rotary Club and the* 
North; Saanich 'Board of Trade. Pull 
particulars will appear, next issue.
In a scheduled football game the 
teams of Sidney and Fulford Harbour 
met at the local park on Sunday af­
ternoon. The ga'me ended in a tie, 
2-2. A large crowd of followers made 
the journey from Fulford and re- 
fx’eslfrnents: were enjoyed following 
thegarne.
Mr. W.: Trevenen, who has been 
residing in one: of the Sidney Hotel 
cabins > during the past several 
•■months; has mov'ed to Tillicum Road, 
Victbna, where he. will make his 
Thorne ;'in, future.
fFriends of ? Mrs. W. Parker, 
Third "Street; will be sorry: to learn 
that c she:.is (suffering: from an: attack
of "flu.” She is a patient at Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium.
The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
-A-id of the United Church will be held 
on Wednesday, Dec. 6th, at the home 
of Mrs. Sam Brethour, East Road, 
commencing at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. F. ,G. Bowcott and baby 
daughter and Miss Ivy Hill spent the 
weekend as the guests of relatives in 
Victoria.
Miss Amy Vye, of Victoria, re­
turned to her home on Monday after 
spending several days at the'home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 'J.' Alclntvve. 
Third Street.
The many friends of Mrs. A. S. 
W’arrender will be pleased to hear 
that she is progressing as well as 
could be expected after her recent 
operation - at the Jubilee Hospital, 
':Victoria. - ./■■
By Review Representative 
G.ANGES, Nov. 29.—About 70 at­
tended a lecture entitled “The In­
spirations of a Poet,” which was de­
livered at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
recently, by Mrs. Jameson (Edna 
Jaques), who also recited several 
poems written by her.self. The eve­
ning’s entertainment was organized 
by the members of the United Church 
Ladies' Aid. and was very much en-
The BEST QUALITY at RIGHT PRICES!
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room——Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
, Specialty
il^'Night bell for Emergency Service
I. diurrg & ^nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Per.s(jnal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 1 
Bicycle Repair Shop j
25 years experience'W • 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General ! 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- j 
ing. Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!;
r:rr::rrT----------------- J
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
joyed by an appreciative audience. 
The chair was taken by Rev. W^ H. 
Thompson, the stage looked very . 
pi'otty with its color .scheme of orange | 
autumn foliage, mas.ses of marigolds, 
Chinese latiterns, gypsophelia and \ 
green ferns.
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET 
’Phone 69------- Beacon Avenue —^ Sidney, B.C.
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




Holds Sale and Tea
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 29.—-Members of
PENDER '“1
By Review Representative 1 ;
;:i¥t
A court whist drive was enjoyed 
by a number: of-local people in: Hope 
:Bay Hall on Fxiday evening : under: 
:fheXaiispices::7of:::;thej:;Recreatibn:¥So- 
■eiety;;'!r:WyinnerS;¥.weref.,:Mrs¥;;'L.;¥;W';: 
Auchterlonie and J. :S. Stigings. Re-; 
freshnients were; served and: ddncing 
Jndulgedrinhfor-arcouple of: hours.h. 
The Women’s Missionary iSociety; 
ibf ithe United. Church :met ;on Friday 
"afternoon at the /Manse. ; :The presi­
dent',: Mrs. S. :■ P. : Corbett, conducted 
the meeting, and the program proved 
ito be one of the: most interesting for 
.some time, several members taking 
part. /A brief introduction to the new 
Study , Book was given by Mrs, P.. S. 
W. Corbett; an outline of the report.® 
of :“Missionaries at Work,” by; Mrs.
, W, B. Johnston; an interesting story 
from the Missionary Monthly wa^ 
jtold by Mrs. A. H. Menzies, and Miss 
Grace Sherman wa.s "Herald” for the 
African Mission;” A nominating 
committee, composed of Mrs. Teece 
and Mrs. A.: H. Menzies, was chosen 
in view of the approaching annua! 
meeting.
tournament was : held -in Port: Wash­
ing-ton yHall;": There were; six,,; tables;; 
the winners being held :¥ over, iuritil 
completion of the:series.
,i;/BobA Smith has returned /Ro^yhis 
home iii; Yictoria/Rfterspending;Jh'e 
past two weeks with his'grandmqther,'
the Guild of Sunshine held a very 
.iucces.sful sale and tea at the club- 
roum recently. The sum of $25.60 
was realized. . . i
The chief attraction was a gift 1 
stall of pretty articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts, Mrs. C. W. Baker in, 
charged ■ ■ :■:/
: , A rummage stall, presided, over, by 
Mrs. R. Young, disposed of things by 
“Dutch” auction.;, /'-Mrs. ::E. - Parsons
/was - in , chargehof /the diomeycbo'king 
and candy.
Tea was served at small tables^ 
Mrs:/ Hi/ Noon :>and:;':Mrs;//WRNorton.:
Mrs. A. Taylor,. at: Browning Har-
I/conyehefs.y: The -beautif ul: cipll,'highl 
i:Cpihmehded;;at7theyYictoria;;Fair\:ahd’
Ranted yRMiss/yMaltie/ypty Cranford;’’, 
.dressed ; and /donated by/Mrs.: Pairiiery 
irR/was wqriyby/:Mr.yStuart; Holmes, 
vho-; gueSsech the' correct ./hurhber;: of
J
FYank Hampshire left recently to 
esume his duties with the Briti.shres
Givi) Service in Nairobi, Kenya, West 
Africa, after sjtending two months’ 
leave with his mother and sister. Mrs. 
and Miss Hamp.shire, nt Port 'VVash- 
ington.
Robin MacDonald i.s home for a 
couple of weeks’ holiday with his 
mother, Mrs. J. MacDonald,
beitcls-dn//the/ necklace, the//doll/ was 
wearing.:
Ganadian Pacific
; Insurance, All Kinds \
I Nothing too large or too small. \ 
' Particulars freely given. |
S. ROBERTS S









Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating *1® 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.







By Review Representative / i
:-diu-:'day t.igl.i
.■VRCHDUKE OTTO 
Tounc head of the. Hapsburg line, 
\vi»o i.® niakint: a Jironi? bid for the
Lnirieror Charlc.® of .'VuiHriii-Huii- 
i:ary, Olio ha^ been reared by hl.«i 
moiher, I/inpreh,' Ziv.i, lo be l/mperor 
• \ : : Ed. f H ,
, Mrs. R./Steele: returned home last 
Monday after a brief vi.sit to-Van­
couver.
Mr.s. C. Burnett returned home 
Thursday after a visit to. Victoria. , 
/ :The Princess /Nora was/ unable to 
nuikedport here on account, of /the 
heavy fog last Thursday. ;
/Mr.s. F. L. Cas.selmaii rRurned 
home after a brief visit with her 
mother, Mr.s, F. B. Burkmar, who is 
ill in the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Mr. V, Cas.selman is visiting the 
Isl.'irui and is a guest of hi.s mother.
.A dance will he held in the Sa- 
turria Communily Hull on Friday, 
Dec. 1st. There will be accordion 
mti.sic and a prize waltz, and every­
body is invited,
iNIr, J. McNtdl is tiaying an ex
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China aiid Japan
^ yTHRplJGH :/-TRA!Niy 1/
d' To AlfPbints in the Middle/West, Eastern /
/ ' , :/ Canadaiand the United'States / >/
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
And POOLROOM 
/Haircuts reduced :/d d: : .
Men, :35c;/Children, 25c;
/'.yLadies,,25c
/’PHONE 4S-Xy / S IDNEY, bT.
m » 9
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Informatipn'dapply to Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. :,
REPAIR SHOP




ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
;A=^— ----- - NOTHING TOO/BIG OR TOO/SMALL
• a o
H
-! 'vi*l. buH frit-nJ, Mi, P




/ A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE IlESTORATION 
; AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
/ qWce /hM^ lliOO a.m. or by appoinlment,






A SHORTAGE OF WOOD IN 
JANUARY-—
Dry Planer Ends, ^4.50 Delivered-
Kiln dried. Fine for kindling, making a quick fire, or 
mixing in the mil! run wood.
Mill Run, $3.50 Delivered
'riiis itududes insitle wood, outrdde wood, bark and blocks, 
This drie.s quickly in the dry winter winds, Mix this with 
puuu-r erulF fur a htu. lasUnK
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'I’HONK.'^i; ’PliAMc (1 find fi«k for t'ho oartv vm; want. 
.\igni tqiuiic; Mr, .Mitchell, Oii-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
:// Hy;W. 'DUTTONLv' :
Everything in the Building Line!
/ ESTIMATES / FURNISHED /
Marine Drive -------- — Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St Stephen Jones 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Room.s witliout bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.60 up. Meals from 40e.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD S'










tUways scratcli hurde.st when thii worms 
are Hcurce. Thtr hens have nothing on 
n.H. We’re certuinly digging our toi,m in 
to catch uji on the arreaiA on our .‘uiij- 
Hciiption list. If you ure in urreur.'t wiil 















NOTHING TOO BIG OR fob"SM*AL
, We ;cor(liiUly:/inv:li(y you to call /and inspect the latest /
gIeral electric, STROMBERG-




now on display at, our
Dougltia Slreel aliovvi oom.i, oppo»Ua City Hull, Victorisi




' 1 repair vvutchoa and clocks of { 
I quality. Any make of watch or} 
I clock fluppliod.
’• ' Sannichlon, B.C.}
THE “BEEHIVE” 1
lea Cream, Confecliunery, Etc. 
Fine Lino Silk lloiiory :
SIDNEY, B.C.
1 .......- Opposite Bank
DR. LOUGH— DENTIST
Ueacun Av«„ Sidney
/llpufs bf uitondiihi'e! D u,ni. (o 
'P'fib>/ /Tiu'i^dayM, / Thursdayfl; 
and Sntiu'daya. ICvcningH by 
niq'uiiitinont. , 'Pliono 03X. :
Sidney Pharmacy
(J. R, McNHIL) 
your LOCAL DRUGGIST
SIDNEY .....—________  B.C.
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWAUD’S) 
hden imtiibUfilHJtl since, 
/1 Hit (, Siianlch oi* dlMlrict culls






734 llrpiiBUion Si,, Vlclorl*
I'Mlllfc,
/N mtdre. 3014; {Pwnlcji 7fi7W; 
t..«rdmi /7dB25 R.mpiro 4005
--A
f-
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Classified Ads,
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us'
Bride-To-Be Honor
Guest At Shower
flashlights — New, G5c each, 
complete. Guaranteed batteries, 
lOc each. New ^74.50 1933 seven- 
tube Sparton Radio. Make cash 
offer or will trade. What have
you? New white sugar sacks, 5c 
each. Jack’s Stove, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FISHBOAT AT GANGES






One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 26c.
CHRISTMAS CARDS — A few odd 
samples of Christmas Cards suit­
able for printing. Low cash price. 
Review Office, Sidney, ’phone 28.
V:.
FOR SALE—Coleman Model 5A Ra­
diant Heater (fireplace style). A 
real up-to-date heater in latest de­
sign, suitable for living room use 
or can be used in any room in the 
house with equal service. Regular 
price $37.50. Will sell half price. 
Also hot-ray single burner Cole­
man Heater for giving a little 
added heat to that cold room. Reg­
ular $12.00. Also half price. These 
operate on the safety instant-light 
principle, just like gas. They are 
absolutely new, never been set up. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
’Phone 27 Sidney.
CHRISTMAS SALE OF WORK — 
Wednesday, Nov. 29th, by Wo­
men’s Au.xiliary of Saint Stephen’s 
and Saint Mary’s, Women’s Insti­
tute Hall, Brentwood, from 2 
o’clock to 6. Tea, stalls and musi­
cal program. Admission 10c.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 29.—A delightful 
bridge party and china shower were 
given by Miss Helen McKee at her 
home in Victoria on Friday evening 
in honor of her friend. Miss Kathryn 
Dane, of Ganges, whose marriage 
will take place shortly.
The gifts were concealed in a pret­
tily decorated cup and saucer of rose 
and green, which was made by Mrs. 
J. L. Mosher.
The supper table was prettily ilec- 
orated with autumn foliage.
The invited guests were Mrs. H. 
'r. Knott, Mrs. Howar Knott, Mrs. 
Ronald MMiittington, Mrs. W. Mac- 
Naughton, Mrs. H. B. Combe, Mrs. C. 
McGregor, Mrs. W. Miller, Mrs. D. 
Clarke, Mrs. T. P. Horne, Mrs. J. 
Dangerlield, Mrs. 11. .‘\ustin, Mrs. 
George Burns, Mrs, H. A. Dane, Mrs. 
J. E. Sinclair, Mrs. Walter Lunev, 
Mrs. Nell McNeill, Mrs. W. Clark, 
Mrs. W. Gibson, the Misses Vera 
MacNaughton. Olive Rines, Etina 
Morris and M. Clark.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 







East Road---------- Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
Send your Review to a friend!
REPRESENTS U.E.L.
The Countc.ss of Ashburnhani, who 
has accepted an invitation to represent 
the United Empire Loyalists’ A-ssocia- 
tion of Canada at the unveiling at 
Fredericton, N.B., of a cairn to mark 




Opening DANCE of N.S.S.C., Friday, 
Dec. 1st, in club hall. School Cross 
Road. Novelties — Refreshments 
“Sonny Bird’s Orchestra.” Admis­
sion 35e. Keep the date open!
TABLE CARROTS — No. 1, 80-lb. 
sack, 75c; table carrots. No. 2, 80- 
lb. sack, 50c; James Pyle, Sand- 
over Farm, Sidney.
ANOTHER BIG MOVIE SHOW —
Seven reels—Wesley Hall, Wednes­
day, Dec. Gth, 8 p.m. Musical pro- 
grant. 20c and 10c.
Ardmore Golf Club
COMPETITIONS
3'he men’s medal competition will 
be jtlayed on Saturday and Sunday. 
Dee. 2nd and 3rd, 18 boles, full 
handicap.
ANNUAL DANCE — CARDS (500 
and bridge) — Friday, Dec. Sth, 
auspices Mount Newton High 
School P.-'r.A., 8:30 to 12:30, 
High School Auditorium. Refresh­




COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MUSICAL TREAT — Friday, Dee. 
15th, Stacey’s Hall, Meistersingers 
(20 male voices) of Victoria with 
Friederic King conductor, will 
give full program. Auspices Ca 
nadian Girls In Training group. 
.Admission 35e, children 20c.
The ladies’ nine-hole par competi­
tion w'ill be plajmd on Mondav, Dec. 
4 th.
Friends and members ai’e reminded 
of the club’s Christmas dance which 
will take place in the Deep Cove Hall 
on Wednesday, Dec. 27th.







“Do A Good Turn Every Dayl”
and
it s
SIDNEY SCHOOL CONCERT — 
Thursday, Dec. 2lst, Stacey’s Hall, 
7:30. Admission 25c, Children 15c.
STRAYED—From Bradley-Dyne on 
13th, light colored Jersey heifer, 
14 months old. ’Phone Sidney 
44-Y.'
THE ARDMORE GOLF CLUB will 
hold a CHRISTMAS DANCE oh 
DECEMBER 27TH, 1933, at the 
Deep Cove Social Club Hall. Len 
Acre’s orchestra. 9 to 1. Admis-
FOR SALE- 
Sidney.













’ ■ chickens, ' dressed,: 6
i fed roasting 
To >7 pounds.
’fhe boys’ football team played 
Mount Douglas High School on' 
Thursday. The game consisted of 
two 25-minute periods. Darkness and 
fog prevented the boys from playing 
the full halfs. The score was 5-0 in 
favor of North Saanich. Three goals 
were scored by Bill Bousfield and one 
each bv Ralph Marshall and I.es 
Heal. ■
3’he Public School will hold its 
party on the evening of Docemher 
20th at. G p.m. For the vonvenionce 
of parents who wish to attend the 
games after supper it will be held at 
the; North Saanich Service Club Hall.
: The girls,’: hockey team expects to 
play Victori:!: High School on Thurs­
day:’,r :::
25c pound'i George McLean, ’phone I ANGLICAN
138 Sidney. : Nov. 30, Thursday, S. Andrew, A.M.
Day ’of-'Thte’rcessioh';;!or'.:Missions'-:.'''-;:
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting W’as held Sat­
urday. Some model camps came in 
and they are very good indeed.
Troop Leaders F. Clarke and R. 
Byers received their camper’s, pio­
neer’s and citizen’s badge, Fred his 
missions badge and gold all round 
cord. This is the first gold cord to 
be obtained in this troop and Fred 
is to bo congratulated. Ray received 
Ids red cord.
Patrol Leaders Hammond, Gurton, 
Deiklal and Baker received their ani- 
bulance and fireman’s badge, Deildal 
also bis safLeyman’s, .Sid Smethurst 
his entertainer’s, Scout Robert Slater 
Ids second class badge. Seconds Ben 
Vv'ells, Geof. Ayres, Ted*Skinner and 
’Fed Carter pas.sed their first class 
tree felling.
The two troop leaders and four 
patrol leaders are leaving on Thurs­
day for Seattle to take part in the 
Pacific: Northwest Patrol Leaders’ 
Confoi'ence. We expect a lengthy 
rei)6rt when they get bad:.
When danger threatens 
help is needed in a hurry, 
important to have a telehone in 
the house. In case of burglary, 
fire, accident or sudden illness, 
a telephone call may be the 
means of saving life or property.
at till- Winter Fair, Dee. 11, 




you will be among 
'Fhe Grosvenor is 
Motel within two blocks of 
the heart of Vancouver’s 
shoi)i)ing aiul tlicatredis­
trict, yet away from heavy 
traffic! MelropoliLan_ dining 
room service, comfoiTable 
lounge and writing rooms. 
Ratos are reasonable.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
'The Old Reliable for Sales and Service!”
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe- 
; tigo, TDandrdtfsdtTJulceratedf l^gs !
Use Geot^geiSY. Lee’s 'Old Chinese 
: Remedy. :Sbld at Sidney: Pharmacy:
'ENVELOPES—Good bond; envelope:
iOc package,? 3 for: 25c, . at the. 
■ iReview ■'Office.f ' ■': P?:. '
ShintyArtdtew’frdHbly'Cbihmuhiffi^^ 
at 10 a.m. Evensong at 3 :30 p.m. 
Dec., 3-—Adyent.-Sunday:;,:,
Holy Trinity -7- Litany . and Holy 
Communion :at:Ll a.m:j i;




^ ' By Review Representative
ROVER NOTES 
“Service” ;■ kk
visit to Glen liar-' 
Cross: Road : :bn 
Wednesday'.iintlyspeht: aidery 'enjOy- 
■able ;e\Khi;iiigo:;';:'V\T::: are:?glad: ,t6;;.hear
Gleh;:; is? gettingfhlong'Tineyyllay'O”
'duty Rover this week.
...The crew..paidi a 




: Mivs. NeiL Mcllroyjld^ ha.s : “’Do Your Best”
bemt: spendihg past 3'he scoutmaster iiaid a visit tO:
weeh 'witli friends: in Vancouver. tlie; iPack:: nteetingionyFriday ami fis;
On Sunday: a'party of 40 journey- pleased to see a .good improveihent 
ed by launch to Sidney* with tiie Ful
ing !@r Ctiristmas
STEWART MONUMENI AL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
OF
VIOLIN TUITION — Grace Barry 
(pupil of Garbovitzki). Advanced 
and elementary claa.ses. Pupils 
prepared for examinations if de­
sired. For terms apply Barry, off 
Madrona Drive, Deep Cove,
at
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
WANTED—One Fox Terrier pup, to 
be delivered crated, in Salt Spring 
Island Truck. Must he of a reasom 
able price for cash. John C. Mol- 
let, Fulford Hnrhour.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Knlsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE -- Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture 
crockery, Uiol.s of all kinds. WIN' 
DOW GLASS,: New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Siilnoy,
UNITED CHURCH 
'CANADA,, ,
Sunday, December 3rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—'9:45 a.m.
Divine Sei'vice—-7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—? :30 p.m.






Second, fourth and fifth .Suiulay- 
:30 p.m.
North End (Jhurch-—
First Sttnday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay-—11 a.m.
ford Football team To witness the 
ciij> match between Fulford ami .Sid-
L2.ney. The game ended in a tie 
Following : tlio game refre.shments 
were served to the visitor.s by the 
Sidney club.
Mr. Leslie McLennan left Ganges 
on 'riiursday for Vancouver, en 
route for his home in Portland, Ore­
gon, after .spending several weeks on 
the Lsland visiting his relative.s at 
Beaver Point and Fulford,
Mr.s, G. Maude has returned to her 
home at Fulford after spending a 
week on Mayne Isl.iml.
The next slioot at the Fulford 
Rifle Range for the Cudmore, Mac­
intosh and Mount Bros.. Cups will 
take place on Wednesday, Dec. Gth.
Following the morning service 
held at Saint Paul’s Roman Catholic 
Clinrch, Fulford, on Sunday, the in­
fant (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. St. 
Dennis, of Saint M^ary’s Lake, Salt 
Spring Island, was liaptised, the child 
w.'i.'-' given the name of ,T.ian IMarii
in the Pack.: Scout Jpe Thomas has 
tjualihed; for his Cub r instruCtbr’s 
badge;',?'! Sixer;'Campbell::,Mhirreri(leg 
won the cvdwh 'thik week. ’ ' •?
I SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH g 
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
t—
I’lu! usual Saturday social was en­
joyed at the club hall last week when 
five tables; of contriict bridge: were 
in iday and nine Ilf military .500. The 
winners were Miss A. Adair; ami Mr. ■ ^ 
E, Livesey for bridge and Mrs. Hay­
ward,: Mr. W. Mcllrnoyl, Mr. Fi A.








This coming fiaturday, Dec. 
contract bridge and military 
will again he played.
2nd,
500 m
])lace your ori.ler with
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
arinoyml hy having outside purtios 
ti’cHpasHing on your property dur­
ing the liuntlng semion? The Re 
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording lo help you In case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shrinting season from unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canyaH material that will with* 
Htand tile vain and dfunpnoss better 
Hum ordinary card. Wording Piy the 
sign incorporates fiii extract frojn 
the Game Act, pointing oiJt eiearly 
Hint hnnters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con- 
Bent. For your benefit we give you 
the ■■ ■“ ■
CATHOLIC
Sunday, December 3rd 
ugan-"!) :00.
,Sidney-- 1 (1:4 5,
MOUNT
■'M'
exact wording on this sign:
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
Estmet from B.C. G«m« Acli 
“.Section 12.—No person slmU at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in Ida poBnossion, or permit 
ills dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
clesred lanii or land under iniltivu- 
tion, not Ida own, without the poi*- 
mission of tlie owner; and no per­
son shall at any timo hunt, alioot, 
or trap, or witli firttmnrm or trap 
hi hifl poiic'Hiajrtri go upon any en­
closed land of anothor without per* 
niission of tlie owner, losaeo, or 
occupant thereof,’* .
The sign la IB inchea In length 
and t* incluiH in depth, liie idieo, 
26c eacih or five for^1,00,^po«t* 








.Sunday .School luid 
3 p.m, '
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30. 
come, , ' „ ,
Ghildreii'x meeting eaeli Wedlies 
day--Vi.'lO ii.m,
i'rayor meeting each Weom 
Ss'lO p.m.
No colleetlomi taken.
Bible Glass at 
Ail woi>
The Rev. Danifd Walker, of the 
Clirlstlan Missionary Alllanco, w 11 
give a Gowpel service tomorrow night 
(TlmrmJay) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Hull.
Rev. Father Lari'/.oii, of Kuiier iHlaml, 
officiated. The god paront.s were 
Mrs. Renouf, of Victoria, and Mrs.
R, iM. Aln iioao, i,f 1 iiKi.mI,
The tug “Victor,” from Victoria, 
oil her way to Port Angeles for a 
iKiom of logH, called into Fnlfonl on 
Friday evening.
A .shoot was liold at tlie Fulford 
Rifle Range: on Wednesday, Nov. 15, 
The present lioldors of the ciqis are; 
iidniore Cup, G. namilton: Mount 
llros. Ciiji, B. A'korman: Mel.enniin 
fi MeFeely, G, llamilton. Boh Aker- 
nuin is leading on tlie seeoml rotind; 
or tlie Miiciiitosii: Cup.
Mrs, R. Maxwell has been spend­
ing a few days in Viqmriin'er tids paet 
we«*k, : V'
The Catholic Ladle.s' Altai' .Society 
will nieht on Tuepilay at the home of
Mrs. 0, E.: Akevman, Fulford, to, 
ffinko final aiTangemont.s for Hie 9th | 
A ivinnd: Card 1‘artv and Danem I'isr , 
eellent prizes will be given, sml Hiere 
will he tomboliui and lucky chairs and 
side of fancy work. The “Milliiili 
Airii” orcliestni, from Victoria, will 
he in attenanee.
It lias been ileeideil to_ liold a | 
Clo'l.'I in:i; voi'il i'Ort\ oil Di'C IGIh 
when military 5(H) will he )ilay<:d. ! 
Prizifs will he owardod t,he first and 
.seeoiul UihlcM and there will he a
)iu.’'l ol luiiibol.i,, i'oli..i..l IKK ol i.liuK
<‘ti!i. ChriiUmas cakes, iiinidiiigs, etc.
Refi'i.'sliiiieiils and Hie usnal dance 
program'will follow.
THE REVIEW
We ai’(3 agents 
M.ADE IN B.C.
or
- — SIDNEY, B.C.
tlie Western Sales BookCo. 
KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
■Ki
; 'I'l'iere were,:4'J girls :pr(‘seiit::at the 
atldetie niglil? on Satnrdajq Keen in­
terest is Ipilng shown liy. Hie 
hei'H ami great good accomi" ‘
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The nien’s' alli'letic wing, which
lias 'formerlymet on Monday: of , oucli 
week, hiifi just lieen changed tdul will 
now Hike place:ev(n’y 'ruosday. Tlds 
changi* has lieeir mailo because of Hie 
fact :Huit :iiiainu'lor,s from Hm V,M. 
C.A, and tlie Caiuidiiiii Bcottisii found 
it niit:?al\viiys, (’iitiyenieni tb,, he: on 
lia,iid,':M'0n(lajbi.''''?:';:?.!!?^" '’'?'' T'.?'
.? Al! iiiterestod tire: asked lO'nole 'Hic 
c|iiiagi' dciy>
I n the;StttHo>icry?D‘'pnrluiciit; Iw Now UciMly;With New,





;■! t.llirlstmas'"Cartls, :''from "v,:??;
;■Relatioii'' Cai'diG 
sorted (.’liristmaa'<,lardii; in J 
?'siivo time aliil money hiiyfn)( thmu tli 
at ................................ .........................
CARD SECTION' 
Priiaid? up s from? , bl 5c:' 
T'K.r?
for 'Aliiioat ITeryoOe
ii.ixea, lOrii so well 1,(4 tie tod Hint you r 
'Wayv::?lVlafiy ilifferent: I'loxea’;:' 
.TO.:, 75'c"iipd„,:$l,(»0::"
Send your Review to a friend!
NO'i'ARY PUBLIC
1934 DIARIES ARE NOW ON .'^AI.E 
?ClirlBtimiH Tagti tiiid .Setila, very al tractive'HiiiGyoiir: 






Siindiiy, Dmeemhor 3rd 
"UOD IHE dNLV (,-AUSE and 
CREATOR’' is the suliject of the 
I.owon-Sermon wliieli will he read in 
all Gliureliea of Christ, Scientist, <m 
f::umi.iy, I'vccmhcv n ' '
Ameng the cltationa which com­
prise Hie LcKson-Sermon is tile rol- 
lowing from Hiw Bible •• “0 Lord, how
manlfolil are Hiy worics! in wisdom 
liast Hiou made tliem all; Hie eartli 
ia full (d' !.hv riclies’’ iPsalnm DM; 
IM).
Tin* LeKSon-F'C'rmon alioi inchuics 
tlie rdllowlng pa,saage from Hie 
Ghristian McieiU'e texHiook, “Science 
and Mea'Ilh WiHGKey to Hie Scrip- 
iuri‘f!i*’v,1ry’.Mary Baker Eddy : “God; 
id indivliiviai, lacorpormil, lie is di­
vine Princiiilei fiovi*. tlie univeriud 
cause, the only creidur, and there is 
no other fielf-exifdehee’’ (p, 1131).
Toieidione 102-Y . CALENDARS" ! ,Local views, lieuvitifnily liand-(adoredmid Jtiift Hm lliiiig for
Ing overKcaH. Priced at, each ........ ?. ....... ......... : 50c,, 75c and





, . HLbl HAVEN ;LlIAhEL,,^^ , 
,,':Sabh«th,''D«ctmhcr.2nid ;?., 
Idvinw Servi<;e-,-dO:CO a.m. ;
WARWICK’S GlF'l’f
lion lias a lartM* variety of ('iftii, fill
.,",G0C'
For Sale by
'■ :«AZAN::,BAY''CA3H:''ST0RE ;: 
■ PFOPI,,F’S' SUPPLY STOR E' 
SIDNEY'TRADING CO. LTDf
are now on fiale! Tliio .neettoii 
neatly, boxed, l'’riced .uii'from
, THE, STATIONERY: SKCTlOhr,
;,.ha;i iicw. dcaigm? lit .lliii,' ,.?(:'a'i:,oo'i:i"n,oV('liy,Jai!(vi;.?. 1.(0'
,'t)ri(!e(l;:!it:
'f;
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
S PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS 8t _ —- -L
0
A MEMBER OE THE
Uoited JPyrily Stores
A.Y.P.A. Members Have 
Fun At Scavenger Party
Last Minute Orders for. *,
Still a few choice cards to 
choose from
PRICES? LOWEST EVER!
Select Yours: NOW! Orders Promptly Filled!
Third Street ’Phone 28 Sidney, B.C.
IM WM WM
Coming down the home stretch 
ahead of Gladys Butler and Bill 
Bosher, Dorcas Mcllrnoyl and Jack 
Toomer lifted the grand prizes for 
the Anglican Young People's “Scav­
enger Party” when they arrived back 
at Mrs. George McLean’s on East 
Road last Thursday evening, with a 
bicycle pump, a measuring tape, a 
tube of tooth paste, a sheet of 
“Moonlight and Roses” and a baby’s 
spoon.
The runners-up had managed to 
procure a cowbell, a box of checkers, 
a dead fly, a pair of ladies’ gum- 
boots, and a shaving brush. A very 
delightful and successful evening 
was spent, ten couples competing, 
and the party was concluded with re­
freshments served by Mrs. McLean.
Members are requested to turn 
out for carol-singing practice.
School Auditorium Will 
Be the Scene of Dance
SHOEREMlillS
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.








NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR
AND INDIVIDUAL MINCE PIES!
———------- Sidney, B.G.Trimble’s
BICYCLES, JOYCYCLES
A reminder is given again of the 
annual tlance and cards to be held 
by the Parent-Teacher Association 
of Mount Newton High School on 
Friday, Dec. Sth, in the school audi­
torium. -Admission price includes re- 
freshment.s and tombolas. Zala’s or­
chestra will be in attendance. You 
are iiYvited!







No. 1 ALBERTA tuRKEYS,
And-




L By Review Representative
ON .SALE AT VICTORIA DEPOT 
ON AND AP’l'ER DECEMBER 
F1R.ST
Enquire of Operator 
for details
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
’Phone E1177 -------  ’Phone E1178
We have also a; Select Stock of V




We regret to liear Mr. Gilbert 
Wilkes, of Ganges, is ill. He is a 
patient at Saint Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria.
Mi.ss Lyons has returned to Ganges 
to take lip her duties on the stafl’ of 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal, after spending a week in Van­
couver, where she was the guest of 
her"-father.
Miss Louise Layard has returned 
to the Island after visiting friends in 
Victoria and relatives at Deep Cove.
Mr. Ray Morris has returned to 
Piers Island after spending a week 
on the Island a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Mr. Cecil Abbott, of Victoria, lias 
been spending a .short visit to the 
Island; He was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jeorge Borradaile at Ganges.
Miss Edna Morris, of Gange.s, lias 
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
C. A. Moimis, in Victoria, for a few 
days this past week.





W AT CITY PRICES "W'
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE GARAGE
We are agents for
HARRIS’ BICYCLE STORE — VICTORIA
Carrying B.S.A. ENGLISH BICYCLES and C.C.M. BICYCLES 
Listings of Many Guaranteed Used Cycles
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
£B^.A.ll coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices*’^©
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
leiRiiEi 11 sfici
k HIGH GRAVITY GASO









Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern—SHELL PENN
Sliell Products Exclusively! Made at Shellburn, B.C.'
SELLING AGENTS




F Our ■;quality groceries are;; winning lavoT 
every; ,day;:, and,; ;Cpinmunity, ■■Bnyers’;::-^ 
i are the lqwest,in.the:trade.v:, -FF-':;--''F’;
P 54 Grocery stores buying collectively 
enables us lo give you REAlwPRICES!
toiua; W^iere :she Will be the; guest' of 
her;sister-in-law,;: Mrs;: A. ' Walter:' F
By:the sale, of poppies f or Remem­
brance Day: the= Ganges: Chapter j I.f). 
D.E., With;:the treasurer, Mrs. ;:Frank 
Grofton;;;:ihS:cha:i-ge,:F:leared Wyer: $2 5 
ioivitheWFvF^’anr Le^idhF Mrs;:Groff 
ton wa.s assisted by Mr.s. F. C. TurF 
nW;:vMrs:';Hilliar; Fred: Cf ciftony Heleh; 
Moot-house, Sheila Halley, Winsome 
Morris, Maureen Seymour, Mary 
Bennett, Eileen Cearley, Loraine 
Wakelin, : William:Taylor,;Bryari' Irig- 
lis and William Scoones.
FMfs.- L;; H.::Wallter has returned td: 
(Janges; after spericling :a f€\y days 
with herymotherF: Mrs;- Spalding, dit 
Sputip'-Pender.:
:: MrsF Walter Norton ; - and ; her 
daughter; Marion::have returned :td 
Ganges after spending a few cDys in 
Vancouverv where they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Baxter.
The Misses Hope Irving and Ann 
Pender have returned home to South 
Pender after visiting their relatives, 
Mr. and; Mrs. L; H. Walker, of 
Ganges, for li few days. ;;
The Saanich :Peninsula and the 
Gulf Lslands enjoy the be.st climate 
in all Canada.
The LiMe Shop with the Big Values^
You can save 20% and 
still get tires which give 
you better than average 
service by choosing 
Goodyear Pathfinders.
F Goodyear construction 
— Goodyear guarantee! 
Unusual value: at a low
'V price. d-F
Sidney Super Service
StcDck of Workmen’s Requisites are never 
allovyeid to lack interesting attention. THfese
are
p resent :seaso nu










ft U X UR I O US 
( GfHT R a1
I nex pens ivc*
:'.lF;FF
rF'.',
to Cl.AIlK’S PK.A .Sp,Urr«rIUi’ tin.. ......................... ............................. .
H w*I (l.iinil I I III.-, lu a i-iisiumcr)
i UIKK’S GUAU ^1IG\'JF Vriie ho,H: <|ualily proiairahii.. l*<.r tin 2»c
IHRK'S SlIRIMl' .-Lovvly quality, ICcguI.-ir i!8q sizo now ,vGjjic
y . BIlHv’S SLKlhlD IMNHAI'Vltl.H tliiH for ...  ,.......29c
FRUIT ■ coRDiAir--Bouio ......... ....... ........... ............................... ..3.«ic
:f:campbeli/.s tomato, .soiiiv..iv,. ij,,,.,...... ...... ....... ,.......
F :to l-OBSTER PASTH Throo Uuh for ........ ,.,.,25c
■ !, t'Ul MIXK11.1'FEI.-'.Twn pounds for  ...... ......... ....... . ......
' , f”'' froHli IBU:
M SUIjTANAS~-4'’r('Mh Htoi'U, two ixnindM for .. 21jc
IM? Australian OllRRANTS. ro-doaiU'd, two iioundu for ....... 25c
t*l''!N'F*4‘I'<A SOlliV-'i’liiir rogular lOr size, n real imy, par tni Or 
■WARKUS;-..I'ointd pm’kiigo;.... . . ....... ........ 20cill iiONKY'GRAliAM ................ .
jsjtf ; ir.LOjyNIvY’S I'URMIUM CIHHhjLATJv'' llalf.ponnd ankoH : 20«
^ (.OW.'SN’.s G()G()A.. Half-pound lirs . iSc
;,TO: MKI.OGRAM IIKAI/I'H MK.'M; -Fonv-pound |no.''kngt> . , , 34c
;■; Purity^,:Plotir, and ■ a; 200-page': Gook^„Book—
SropT TRADING CO., LTD.
Suede Taffeta 
Crepe Avalon 
Guti' Grepe .. :.
65c per yard 
90c p(er::yard:' 
45c per yard
HANDKKRCHIEFS IN PRESENTATION BOXES---. :F:
■ PROMO 5cFto"$1.00:
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.










HKPTI CUP HATES 
320 Roonta, ail ouRildo rooma, 
with Balli or Sliowor 
DiMly horn 2,50
Wookly horn • « - . $15,01.) 
Monthly Rom * - « « $35.00
Tiifci Cofhxj Siiop and Windsor 
Dlni.ng, Room , olior. cholco IocxJb 
r.)/L!|)afod by mantor ehoto:,', cti 
' "popular'’prlc09,"'‘ ’ '
Stnei ior















:Se'eded.:;R'aiftinsF;Packet.l .;A,. ,..;f,F.. 
;,;Mix|!d';Peel-Cwhqle.-cap»),Jb,:y;...,;;„::;
:''Gla2:ed:,.Ck^Ji(Tiea, 'Ib.F',:F,,., 1 
; Siielled :W,alnut8r"lb.,:
Shelled Alm'onds,; Ib.F.. .... . ,.
Ghrystalized Ginger, lb.
Preserved Ginger, lb. jBir .......................... F„.
Cooking Figs, black or white, 3 lbs
Jap Oranges, box ...... ................. .
Juicy Oranges,: dozen .......... ... . „
Turnipa, 10 lbs, ..........  .... 15c
Sweet Potatoes, 4 Iks. , " ' 2Sc
o:^o>ziGccoiy.xoys<iSiccccooc<^^^
Pure:Lardi''^ lb'*., ■.;.v;:F..F;..,v.F',. ;LF A FfF.:Ff14c:
Picnie;Shoulder8*,lb. ....
PAIN’r.ENAMin- OR VARNISH STAINS, .mill) : ; .
Unit Odd'Juh!”;:.
Tla8hhghta:L;..F.:;:Y:...;:;'.:::..::50c;:89c’^ahd'Sl'^^^
Unit Cells, two for F.
:28c 
. :39c 
16c 
:„l9c 
.,-2Sc 
79c 
25c
,4'":. ■
